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to %%ork togeiher ni that itrfect uni-
son whic-h w1il effeci the %ery lest
reults.--Rez'. .Jfajrie D. Edwards
.D. D.

One of the great mysteries of
religion is that we know so tintie of
the hife that lies beyond the grave.
The fart of the blessedness of the
dead - xho die in the L.ord," is
clearly re'%ealed; but the conditions
of their future exibtence is only dintly
,%uggested. We ofien ycarn forj
more information, riore light. but
the curtain that hangs over the great
wvorld of spirits is neyer shot through
with light f roni the side. *'here
must he a reason for ti'is. God
inust have a Divine purpa)se in thtis
keeping u-, in the ilight of our pre-
sent condition. It may be that it
is berause if we knewv more, we
should flot be able to meet su well
the practical, delnands of the lite that
now is. If we knew ail, 'eshould
flot retain the sense of proportion in
our circumstances and dutieb,. Tlhe
glory must be veiled tu be truly1
seen.- The C'hristian.

In dealing with the Jaw of offen-
ce-., our Lord j>uth the resp)onb!bility
of making first ad,ýances towvard re-
ooncitiation on the aggrieved party.I
'l'here is a beautiiul sigr.ificance i
this mile, though it is setdomi acted
tipon by Christian people. If, as is
ofteu the case, each parry considerI
himbeif the injured one, and the other
the aggressor, either niay be equally
rcady to miove for an adjustnient.
If it were othen' ise, each might
hecsitate to ad'- -.,:e ifsuch a step werej
an iinplied acknowledgemnent thatj
he had beera in the wrong; wvhile,
however, the offended person.knowsý
of his grievance, the one who has
givcn offence niay have done s -ufl-
zonscitously, or may be unaware of its

extent, or inay ha'.e entirely forgot-
tel. the circunisance. For these
and for other deeper reasons, Jesus
says, "1If thy brother shall trespass
against thee.go and!e///ir hisfaz,/t,
between thee and him alone." Il
this were donc systemnatically by ail
who profess to follow our Master, as
ii. is done by a fewv. somne deep re-
sentmentq wvould he easzilv r-moved.
many broken friendships; woul he
quickiy renewed. and the inajorit)
of differenceq heitween frîendq pre-
vented. The prartical %visdum of
this precept of Jesus Christ is on>-
equalled by itq ideal justice - T/u'
Christian.

Multumr, in Parvo.
Jt is we// whben WC know liow te

give a fult me.tsure of affection to
thoqe who love us, aiid whon we
love.

I1t is better wvhen we tinderstand
also how to render it to those we
love. though they do nuot love us.

J! is bdtter stili nihen we realize
At t* at is due f.-on us to those who
love us. though we do flot love zhem.

But the lov'e of Christ is not ;;zaJe
perfect in our hearts titi we feel the
linkcF that unite us to those who du
flot love us, and whom ive do flot
love.-.V. A. Curtois.
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